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This subject will be fully reported in the next Q.uarterly Reporto 
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Bo Chemistry of Astatinea 

Electrochemistryo 

Oxidation by bromine will prevent completely the reduction of astatine at 
the cathode under conditions where reduction had previously been observedo See 
the Quarterly Chemistry Report 11 December 1947 to February 1948 (UCRL-7l)o In 
additiontl if astatine is deposited on the gold cathode and bromine is then added to 
the solution11 the astati-., is very rapidly removed from the gold,Bromine oxidation has 
no effect upon the deposition of astatine upon a gold anodeo The critical deposition 
potential observed was - 1.44 ~ Oo02 voltse 

Attempts to date to observe the depositions of astatine at the cathode in 
solution of different pH have been unsuccessfulo ·one very crude result indicated that 
the deposition reaction involves two hydrogen ions per astatine ion depositedo 

A possible reaction is: 

At 0- + e= + 21P" -----• At0 + H20 
' 

Additional measurements must be made to confirm this resulto 

HBr and HI solutim:s containing astatine have been distilled and the distillate 
collected in small fractions and separately countedo With either acid 9 les:s thr:m 1 
percent total of the astatine was found in the distillate., There WJB. a. tendency for ·i:;he 
astatine to.come over as the activity became concentrated in the distillation poto Good 
material balances were found with both distillations., 

Carrying Experimentso 

Sulfides., In the last quarterly report and in the paper by Seg:r~ 1 ~ oarrying; of astatine 
by silver~ mercuric 11 and bismuth sulfides was reportedo Since these elements form insol= 
uble iodides l1 the possibility that the astatine v<as being reduced by sulfide and t.he 
corresponding astatides were being carried dovm was consideredo 'l'he experiment was 
repeated vd th cadmium sulfide as the carrier since cadmium iodide is very soluble., As 
a function of acidity the sulfide carried as followsg 

Acidity (HCl) Percent Astatine Carried 

88 
82 
86 

J,., view of this result no [~ood theory as to the mechanism of the sulfide 
carrying exists at the time of writingo 

Iodides .. Since solvent extr8 ction studies have shown that astatine is i.ncompletely 
reduced.by S029 the complete carrying by silver iodide is anomalous... When the experiments 
are repeated using thallous iodide, poor carrying is observedo The (}arrying b.y sil-ver 
1o··co-rs-on., Mac Kenzie ~and Ser;~--:P'hYS:--Revo .5.8.:672 [1940)o · 
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iodide is probably due to the reduction of silver and the adsorption of the astatine 
on the metallic surfacee The strong absorption of astatine by s:llver has been noted in 
a previous reporto An experiment to be described demonstrates, the_ pointo 

vVhen a Ool molar solution of astatine was treated with the compounds listed 
below· and the mixture oentrifuged.o the percent of astatine precipitated in each case 
was as followsg 

Experiment No .. 1 2 3 4 

Treatment Saturated so2 .,OOlM Ag+ Saturated so2 OoOOlM Ag+ 

Percent of Astatine' 12 16 7 21 
Precipitated 

However when the following compounds were added to the above solutions the percent 
precipitated was as followsg 

Solu·tion 1 2 3 4 

~ua..ntity Added OoOOlM Ag+ Saturated so2 OoOOOlM Ag+ SaturatP.d so2 

\ 

Percent of Astatine 78 87 86 96 
Precipitated 

This illustra1;es rather strikingly the effect predictedo 

Thallous and Silver Iodide after Zn Reductiono \~en the astatine is previou~ly reduced 
in the presence of iodide by Zn = either plain or amalgamated- and either silver or 
thallous nitrate added to the reduced astatine solution.o the astatine is oa.rr:i.ed ':':Om= 

pletelyo 

The nat result of these experiments is that SOz is not a strong enough reducing 
agent and zinc is more than ample» which would place the potential for the minus one = 
astatine = couple at about +OclO volts with respect to a normal H2 electrodeo 

Very little activity remains on the plain zinc after reduction ( ~ 5%) o More 
activity(< 20%) is adsorbed by the amalgamated zince 
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Bo Mo Tolbert 

~~heti~d E-xperimental. Organic Chemist;ryo 

Synthetic Chemistryo The sy:n.thesis of a number of c14 labeled compounds is being 
studiedo In" the follmvi:ng section 11 the preparation schemes are outlined and proposed 
uses of the labeled material are brief'ly stated., 

Stilbamidine!J 4.94 1 ~stilbenedicarboxamid:i.ne diisethionateo 

CH CH CH CH 

0 0 * 0 0 (CuCH) 2 .... * * Br Br CH CN 

CH
3

0H 
// 

HCl 

CH CH CH CH 

QN Q!!ll 
HH3 

QNe qNB 2 HCl 

EtOH 
*C :::"' *Cr :t.C *C 

'NHz 'NHz .,OCR '-oc:Hs 3 

CH20HC~S03H 

CH - CH 

o,;'iH qllli 2 CH20HCHzS03H 

*C *C 
'-!m2 '-..NH2 

This compov.nd i.s being ~;yntbesized to investigate its behavior 1 ,. n•·l tip1e ·r:tyel(~ma. in 
which!> according to previous reports in the li tera.tu.re » :it has ~heme·~ l::herapeuti'} effect 
associated with a tendency to localize in the neoplastic t:l..ssueo ItL;J1Cive p:.repa:t·ations 
of this compound on a small scale have been c:arried out f) and a low activity run :i.s now 
in progress preparatory to a high specific activity rur1o 

Bromobem:ene~l=C 1\ C.:;,HrBX"o The 
~- •;D 

, last ~uarterly Prog;:r't%HS Report., 
try Depa:r"tment this compound has 
and the toluene then dograded to 

preparat;ion of heptene=lc cl4 has been de:sc:rfbetl in the 
In o.:mnection vn. th the University of' Cal i.f'ornia Che:rn.is= 
been converted to toluene by cycliC? dehydroge:natio:n.<J 
b:romobenzene as fo1lm'>m g 
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Preliminary experimerits indicate that the activity in the l=position of the heptene 
is found both in the ring and in. the methyl group of the toluene c Experiments; are 
being continued on the e.ffect of variation in catalyst contact time on the position of 
label. of' both the toluene and the unreacted heptene=l9 In the experiments conducted 
thus far s abmrt one~third of the acti.vity found in the toluene is in the methyl group 
and about tvw=thirds in the ring» indicating that ring=closure rJan occur by several 
different path., o Variations in the condition of the cycli.zation may very well change 
this activity rat:i.o a.pprecia.blyo 

Choline Chl~J:ride and _ _Acet:yloholi.n.e C~tl~id~, ~Cfls)3Nc~c~oH] Cl andnCHs)3Nc~c~ococfl_Jcl .. 

Een3 )3NcH2c~oHJ r 

GeH3 )3NcE2et~oHJ c1 

Chol:ine Chloride 

~~H3 ) 3NCHzCHzOH] OH 

~eH3 )3NC:B2CHzOCOC~ Cl 

Low s.c·t:l:1rit;r runs have been carried out and high specific a0tivity mater:(s.J ~,··i::.1 ':;;l·lor'tl;y
be prepared., These compounds will be used i:n metabolic studies., 

- NH;.., Br 
p 

---~ 
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co2c2H5 

CH3CONH~-8H3 · 

bo2c2H5 

As in the case of choline~> the alanine will be used for metabolic studies c£' amino 
acids .. , t.ow activity material nas been prepared;:· the major problem baing .., tudied now 
is the purification of the product.-. 

Experimental Chemistryo 

Decarboxylation of Malonic Acid. Malonic acid 9 synthesized from active KCN a:~~d :lead 
chloracetic acid" has been d.ecarboxylated ltdth the hope of noting an isotope ;::;ffe;:,-,~:..~ 
such an effect was detected. ,Assume that carboxyl-labeled malonic; acid ClB.J:l ~~GBe CaJ".bO:U 

dioxide by tvJ'o paths only" one resulting in production of inactive car·bon d:io:xida e.nd 
the second resulting in radioactiwe carbon d:ioxideo The first process irP"Tol:\'~1~-; the 
rupture of a cl2_cl2 bond while tLe second takes place at·the cl2~cl4 linko If these two 
bonds differ in strength 9 or if the activation energy for the decarboxylation process 
is affected by the presence of an heavy isotope in the carboxyl groupD an amount of 
radioactivity different from one-half the original total label should be found. in the 
carbon dioxideo By ~nalogy 1~th knovm processes occurring in deuterium-labeled 
compounds,!) the cl2_cl4 bond should be ruptured less frequently than a c12~c12 bond 
in the same positiono 

The carboxyl-labeled malonic acid was decomposed by heating at its melting 
pointe The experiments were carried out in a 1=2o2 millimole scaleo The experiments 
show that out of one hundred decarboxylation events approximately .forty=f"h""e involve 
rupture of a c:12-c14 bondo Thus 9 the relative frequencies of c12=c12 and c12=c14 . 
rupture are 55 or lo22 instead of 50 or 1~00 which would be the case if rupture of 

' ~ 00 . 
either bond was equally probable., The figures just quot'Bd are based on the ratio of 
specific a.cti vi ty of carbon dioxide and malonic acid for four experiments o When the 
calculation is ba8r~ on the ratio of carbon dioxide and acetic acid activitiesD the 
frequency rate is £ 'r lol3o These experiments are t~ be repeated on a laJr,ge~ scale 
in order tlw,t the difference betvreen the acetate basis and carbon dioxide hs.zi.s values 
can be resolved,. l!.:x:periments are also to be carried out -on various substituted 
malonic acidso 
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Biological Chemistrz 

Biochemical studies have been made in three fieldsg (l) the metabolism 
of cl4~labeled tryptophan~ an essential amino acidj) (2) the metabolism of c14=labeled 
tyrosine and c14-labeled dihydroxyphenylalanine (Dopa) and (.3) the metabolism of c14~ 
labeled dibenzanthracene~ a carcinogeno 

Tryptophaneo The preparation of DL-tryptophane~~~cl4 has been discussed in a pre"l.-rious 
progress reporto The mechanism of the mammalian conversion of tryptophane into ,. 
kynurenine!) kynurenic acidp and nicotinic acid has been studied in rabbitsD dogsD and 
rats., , 

~ 
~N)J 

H 

Cl-r2CIICOOH 
NH2 

DL-Tryptophane 

Kynurenic Acid 

Kynu:cenine 

Nicotinic Ac:id. 

The kynurenine and kynurenic acid isolated from the urines were radioact.ive 9 9.nd by 
degradation the label was found to be in the methylene and in the 3=position 9 respec= 
tivelyo From these data it was formulated that the kynurenine is formed from trypto= 
phane by direct opening of the pyrrole ring 11 and the kynurenic a9id by direct ring= 
closure from kynurenine. The N-methylnicotinamide v.ras not radioactive" indicating that 
it was produced from the tryptopha.re by some method other than ring=closur·e to a qu:l.no ... 
line derivative followed by oxidationo 

The posi ti~m of the label in tk kynurenine (sp~ act., D 114 counts/mJ. .. n/mgo) 
was proved by its conversion by means of 8.lkaline hypoiodite to' iodoform (spo acte 11 81 
counts/min/mg$ calc'd. 78)"' which could onl;, .have originated from the methylene carbon 
atomo The kynurenic acid (::;p., act,., 143 counts/min/mg.) was decarboxylated thermally 
to give inactive 0arbon dioX'Ldeo It was also oxidized to o=carboxyoxanilid3 (spo acrtaD 
125 counts/millmg~ calc 1 d 130) which was hydrolyzed to five oxalic acid (spo a.c<to e5 
calcium oxalate 11 188 counts/min/mg; calc 9 d. lSd) and was also de<;omposed thennally 'to 
give radioactive carbon dioxide (spo acto as BaC0

3 
129 coun~s/min/mgz calc~:i 128) 

and inactive carbon monoxide., Formylanthran:ilic acid.o the probable inter;r::-/ia.te :Ln th:L;; 
decomposi tionD liberates carbon monoxide on het.> ';ing o These :reactions strc J{;ly indicate 9 

but do not absolutely provel) that t:j-1e labeled carbon atom :ts in the 3~po~~Ltio:n of' 
kynurenic acid., 
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Tyrosine and Dihydroxyphenylalanine (Dopa)o The distribution of activity in the 
tissues of mice bearing melanoma follmving administration of DL=tyrosine=~=c14 
by stomach tube has been -investigated to compare the results obtained by this method 
0f administration with the pattern obtained when tyrosine is given intravenously., The 
data show that the distribution is not greatly cha.ngedo There is the same rapid rise 
and fall in the specific activity for _the exhaled carbon dioxide and a similar rapid 
rise and fall in the activity of the excreta .. _ The exhaled carbon dioxide reaches its 
peak of activity in about one hour·$ at the end of twelve hours about 15 per~ent of the 
administered activity has been eliminated in the breath and about 30 percent in the 
excreta:,o The relative activity of the tissues was A.bout the same as in the intravenous 
injection experimentso The adrenals 9 intestines 9 kidneys 9 liver 9 lymph nodesv tumorv 
and thyroid comprise the group of most active tissuese The blood plasma also showed a 
high activity, 

'-

An experiment has been carried out to determine whether the pattern of activity 
distribution in mice bearing melanoma is significantly different in the early period 
(one~half hour) following injection of labeled DL=tyrosine from the later pattern 
(12 to 72 hours after injection)., It was of particular interest to see whether the 
rapid initial excretion is paralleled by a rapid initial rise in tissue arct:I:v.itieso 
The results shmv that the tissues take up activity very rapidly,i the speo:i.f'io aotivi·ties; 
are nearly as high one~half hour after injection as they are after 12 hourso The relative 
distribution pattern is about the same as that observed in the later (12 to 72 hour) 
interval., The urine and intestinal contents showed a very high specifi.© activity.. The 
rapidity with vihich this activity appears suggests that some of it is unchanged tyrosineD 
perhaps predominantly the D formo 

In order to determine whether the activity in the tissues vms firmly bovnd, 0 

an animal was perfused with Tyrode g_s solutiono L~ttle or no activity was wa.:shed out 
of the tissues o Thi.s does not necessarily mean that all the tyrosine had ber.m i:n0orpos 
rated into the protein 8 but it does s.how that in one=half hour" the administered tyrosine 
had been fixed and had· entered into the metabolic process and was not mere:!.y circulating 
in the tissue fluids o This is an additional indication that the activity d:l.st:r-:l.bution 
observed in the tissues after intravenou_s administration does not reflec;;t 'D.~;;:l.phyBiolog~, 
ical processes resulting from the momentary flooding of the animal with the ami:t1o a(Jids 
when the in.jection is made., 

Dibertzanthraceneo In further investigations on the metaboli.c degradation in the mouse 
of 9 810 dibenzanthracene~9=C14 s the acidic fractions from the feces haye been studiede 
Chemical experiments with the radioactive mater:7.al indicate that carboxyli(? acids were 
present and that synthesized products were hydroxy=and polycarboxylic ac.ids o 

Some radioactive carbon dioxide was obtained on working up the feces vth ich 
showed that the molecule must be cleaved oxidatively in the body and to some extent in 
the middle of the molecule o Accordingly 8 the following compounds 8 wh:i.oh seem to be 
good guesses as to the metabolic degradation products of dibenzanthracene 9 were added 
to the a.cidic solution to see if they would carry the radioactivityg ct laphthoic acid 0 

~ naphthoio acid 9 1 9 2 9 naphthalic acid, 5=hydroxy=l=naphthoic acid 0 5=l1ydro:x:y·=2= 
naphthoic acid" benzoic acid 9 and phthalic acid., None oft hese compounds ca.rried 
activity 9 .and hence must be e:x:c luded as degradation products o 

'The feces from five hundred mice given dibenzanthracene by stomach t'YJ.be are 
being processed so that it may be possible to isolate the compounds i.n a rea~onable 
amount and thus identify theme 
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Photosynthetic Chemistry 

Mechanism of Photosynthesis. In the study of photosynthesis~ which is3 the process 
whereby green plants utilize light energy and carbon dioxide for growth and produc
tion of plant material, the administration of c14o2 to green algae under a variety 
of conditions has continued., Work has progressed from the identification of 
radioactive materials produced during dark fixation by previously illuminated algae 
to the identification of the products formed in short periods of photosynthesis 8 i.,ee 0 

the very first products of pho.tosynthesis. Dark f'ixation of the c14o2 was studied 
at first/) since the number and nature of radioactive products was limited by the supply 
of reducing energy in the plant., Photosynthetic (i.,e. 1 in the light) fixation has now 
been shown to produce the same intermediates with similar distribution of cl4 in the 
moleculeso The results with the algae Scenedesmus are given in the following tablez 

,/ 

C02 FIXATION BY SCENEDESMUS 

10 min. Preillumination 30 second 60 second 
1 min., Dark Fixation Photosynthesis Photosvnthesi 

Total Activity 0.97, 100% 6.2 0 lOO% 12g 1.00% 
Fixed/cc., cells 
(c.,pom., X 10-6) 

'· .....-! 

'~I>. Insoluble o% o% 5% H+=-
(J)"rl 

+) :> 
12% 10% 3c,7% t\Jorf Io Ether Extract 

~+) 
c:.> at pH 1 ,-{ ~ 

...-I 
CV"d 

39% 11% 3o7% 0 Q) II, Amino Acids 
t.-l .~ 
Oli., -

t.-l . (2% III-A {29% III-11 
A Sugar Phosphates 4.,2%· 44% 97% III..,B -c•crt' " t'l) 0 III., b>!7, ,, :)4% III= o,-i 

(1)\;R 0.,5% IV ~15~; IV 
~ 
ttl 

~ IIL B Phosphoglycerate 42% 27% 20% 

IV., Sugars o.l% 4.,7% ; 4ol% 

The major difference between the dark fixation of.carbon dioxide listed in the second 
column and the photosynthetic products listed in the third and fourth colw1ms is found 
in Fraction III-All the annnonia eluate of products adsorbed on the anion exchange resino 
It is believed that the light energy stored by the preilluminated algae is insufficiel1f::. 
to produce a large amount of the compound which appeared in III=A., Thus 9 Fraction III-A 
from the photosynthesizing algae has been found. to be broken down by re=f.l.dsorption on 
the ion exchange column followed by ·e=elution., The apparent oxidation or conversion of 
III=A to material appearing in III-B which has been identified as phosphogl:;yDeric acid 
indicates that III~A contains phosphoglyceraldehyde or some similar compo1J.ndo Work 
on the identification of these compounds is continuing., 

The ami.no acids synthesized in both the light Ellld d.e.rk exper:i.mentq h.a:ve been 
shown. to be similaro They have been separated using paper chromatography and :identified 
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as 3= and 4-carbon amino acids by radio autographs of the paper chromatogr~s~ In all 
cases/) aspartic acir' and alanine are the major radioactive amino acids 9 while ~~alanine, 
serine~ asparagine 9 and phenylalanine possess slight radioactivity~ The fact that no 
radioactive glutamic acid is found demonstrates tha·t the tricarboxylic acid cycle is 
not involvedo The mechanism given below shows the reh tionsh:i.p of the intermediates· c£ 
photosynthesis which has been identified in this labcratoryo 

Fats CH3-CHNH2-CE2H 

Conjensation 1 I Alanlhe lf f I' C02 ' 0 OH 0 
----11-.~ I ~ o CH3-CC.ZH [? I!] crF~~02H -cH2=C-C02H -::2·rC02H 

(?: H] H02C-CH2-CO-C02H.:+H02C-CH2=CIDJHz=·C02H CH2=CHOH=C02H 

Aspartic Acid 

H02 C=C Hz =C H2 -C 02H 

l@ ~ 
HO ~-CH CH~C02H..,.-c1--- H02C-CH2-CHOH-CO 2H. 

p 
I 

0 
CHz=CHOH=CHO 

HeJe 
Since the relationship of carbon dioxide partial pressure to dark fixation· 

by prei.lluminated plants has remained in s orne question 9 . the carbon dioxide pressure 
dependence of dark fixation has been measuredo The result is very similar t(: that 
found for the steady state photosynthesis, and the hundred fold incref:lse in the. i.n.it.ial 
slope of the curve for pre illuminated algae over that for the preda.:rk a.lgae strongly 
precludes the possibility of fixation by reversal of decarboxylation reae::1,;):Uc5' o 

The Function of Acetic Acid in Photosynthesiso The relationship of a~etate to 
photosynthesis has been studied by a series of feeding experiments using Chlorella9 ""' 

Scenedesmus~ and tobacco leaveso Since glucose is one of the major product'8 of photo
synthesiss the incorporation of acetate into the plant grov~h scheme should be demon~ 
strahle by isolating the glucose and some indication of the mechanism obtained by 
degradation of the sugaro Thus., the feeding of carboxyl= labeled a.oetate. c:1.:ruld produce 
the following labeled glucoses·g (1) the combination of acetate and 0arbon dioxide to 
pyruvate and the condensation of' two pyruvate molecule~ would give glucose labeled·in 
the 2 and 5 positions$ {2) carboxyl-labeled acetate condensing by the tr:LGarbo::x:ylic 
acid cycle should give glucose labeled in the 3 and 4 postions2 (3) direct condensation 
of two acetate molecules would produce a 3 9 4 lQbeled glucosec 

A suspension of S~enedesmus Yms allowed to photosynthesize in the presence of 
carboxyl=labeled acetate for 30 minuteso The sugars .from this solution and. comparable 
solutions kept in the dark were isolated and degraded., In a. typical distribution of 
activity of sugar formed in the lightg 57o7 percent was in the 3/)·4 position.9 2lo4 per1:~ent 
was in the 2 11 5 position/) and 20o9 percent in the 1B6 positiono In the sugar s;yn.thesized 
in the dark 59,3 percent of the activity was in the 3 and 4 carbon atoms 11 2lo6 percent 
in the 2 and 5 carbon atoms/) and 15ol percent in the 1 and 6 carbon atomBo 

When acetate was added to cell suspensions of Chlorella or Scenedesmus all the 
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material which entered the cells vms fixed in non-volatil-e compounds" In 30;,ominute 
photosynthesizing periods,~~ 50-85 p~rcent'of the e.ctivity was present in non=water 

. soluble cell material" The radioactive material ~as also nonether soluble and did 
not become water or ether soluble by acid hydrolysis o After treatment with ethano
lamine8 the radioactive material was soluble and ether-extractable" Acetate (Oo005M) 
when added to the cell suspensions of Scenedesmus showed no inhibiting or accelerating 
effect on either respiration or photosynthesis .. 

Chlorophyll and Photosynthesis·.. Experiments designed to test whether chlorophyll trans
fers· non=labile hydrogen during photosynthesis are almost concluded.. The experimental 
procedure consisted in the suspension of Chlorella algae in n2o followed by the exposure 
of a vessel to light for a time of such duration that the mole ratio of oxygen evolved 
as the result of photosynthesis to chlorophyll present was 20=lj identical runs without 
light were also madeo The chlorophyll 1vas then isolated, purified and analyzed for 
deuterium contento The procedure used was applicable only to iwn=labile hydrogen, since 
exchange with hydrogens capable of transfer would proceed to the same extent regardless 
of the presence or absence of light ann the isolation and purification of the chlorophyll 
would result in a loss of all exchan~le deuterium by virtue of copious washing with 
ordinary water .. Thus, the scheme that has been. tested is as foll~rog 

Chlorophyll. -------~- dihydrochlorophyll (photochlorophyll) + 2H 

Photosynthesized chlorophyll + HOH ---...,.Chlorophyll + 02 

The result of the initial experiments showed more deuteriUJ.ll in chlorophyll 
from algae exposed to lie;ht than in those kept in the dark9 but the ratio of de,+r->rium 
incorporated was still only one-quarter of that expectedo Later work confirmed earlier 
experiments and noted that in four to five hour reactions the ratio of deuterium incor
porated in the chlorophyll in the light to the deuterium taken up in the dark-was 
approximately 4o Some chlorophyll was apparently formed in the darko Tlus was further 
confirmed by the use of cl4 The ratio of the percent incorporation of cl4 in the light
synthesized chlorophyll to the dark-synthesized chlorophyll indicates that the greater 
amount of deuterium in the light-synthesized chlorophyll could be accounted for by the 
formation of newly synthesized chlorophyll.. The degradation of light and d.a.rk chloro
phyll to smaller units (pheophorbide) which :should still contain the active hydrogen and, 
therefore" give a higher analytical result showed no preferential distribution of deute
rium within the prophin ring (as compared to phytol)o 

Analytical methods of conversion of combusted ~O=D2 o to hydrogen=deuterium 
were shown to be satisfactory" Control exchange experiments with pure chlorophyll in 
90 percent acetone 9 10 percent deuterium water showed the usual number of labile 
hydrogenso The results of the experiments are~ therefore, negative in character and 
indicate that (a) chlorophyll may act as a sensitizer rather than as a hydrogen trans
port agent or (b) if it does not act as a hydrogen carrier then it (1) functions via 
an enolizable hydrogen, or (2) the fraction of chlorophyll that is fairly active is 
small compared to the amount of ma terial 9 or (3) the path of hydrogen from water to 
chlorophyll proceeds via a Ja rge reservoir of non-exchangeable !J.ydrogeno 
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Metals and High Temperature Thermody:nam:i.cs 

~~rmodynamics of CN and CHo Work is continuing on the determination of the heat of 
£'ormation of CN by the same method used previously on C2 o Not much progress has been 
made during the last three months due to lack of time available for work:o The furnace 
is being remodeled to allow its extension to temperature approaching 400b°Ko by replace~ 
ment of the graphite tube by a TaC tube and by use of porous oalfbon and graphite for ifue 
insulation, and radiation shi.eld:E!l'o It is hoped that these changes will allovv the deter
mination of CH as well as the determination of the emission probabilities of some of the 
species present in the suno 

Thermodyr1amics of G!iseous Halides o A new apparatus has been built to simplify derter= 
mination of the volatilities of metals in HCL..a~ ga.s streamso The volatility of.molyb
denum is being studied nowo The previous data on the volatility of copper are being 
compa:t"ed with spectroscopic data a There is some indication that a dimer C·u2Brii; ma.y ex.ist 
in addition to CuBr and Cu.3Br3 even though no evidence ±"'or a di.mer could be found in 
the chloride system where CuCl and Cu3Cl3 appear to be the only species o More study of 
the bromide system may be warrantedo Comparison of the dat;f.t, with spectroseopic: data is 
diffi.cul t since the heat of sublimation of copper is not knovm aceura.tely enougho It 
may be nee:;essary to determine this quantitye 

Themodyn~~~ of Gaseous Oxide and Hydroxides o Most of the prelimi.n~ry work on the 
solid phases has been completed and work vdll start soon on the deter:rnir.ii:xtio.r.l of' the 
volatilities of metals and oxides in H20=H2 gas streams o Also the Knudse:n ef'.fus ion 
method will be used to determine the stability of gaseous oxides such as: T::'i.OD Jl!tgOD Al06 

and SiOo A report summarizing the thermodynamics of the solid. oxides has been cwmpletedo 

Refractories o In addition to the continuing work on carbides .9 studie& of .se·vera.l s Hi= 
ci.de systems wert. madeo X=ray patterns for several lower phases in the Ta,? Yi9 Ti 9 Mob 
Zr systems were found~> but the structures appear to be compli,.::ated and have :n.c)t bee:n 
worked out yet., The silicides may be very useful refracto!'ieso 

t:'Lqu.id Metal S-ystem:;,; o The work of running cooling curves for Na=Bi=U alloys is eontin= 
u.ing9 but no definite conclusions ca.n be given yeto The work: on the heats of formation' 
o.f Na=Sn and Li=Sn alloys has been completedo A new high temperature calorimeter is 
being built yo allow more accurate determinations of heats of high temperature reactio~~o 

Structure of Solids o Lattice energy calculations and other theoret.ic;al studi.ss are 
being made to learn inore about the type of binding in the solid state 9 partic~ularly for 
nitrides 9 ca.rbides 11 sulfides 9 .and oxides o 

Basic ChemistryD JincludinJ£ }~etal_g!!~~e:;_o_ 

Ext;raction Experiments with Uranium (VI)" The series of e::~rperi.ments pre-viously described 
has been completed and extendede Tiie'diSilribution coefficient of uraxd:am{Vl) betvlreen 
dilute acdd and benzene solutions of TTA has been measured over a range of ooncentrationso 
The results confirm the fact that uran:i:um(VI) occurs as an i.on. wi.th a positi\TE< charge of 
two :i.n acid con,.,e:ntrations of from 0 0 001 to 2 .. 0 molar., The apparent denri.ati.ons indicated 
by the wo:rk of EoLo King are not confirmedo 

Analysis for uranium has been performed by measuring the StbsorFtion a.pec;tra of 
the vari('JU~ solutions, This has necessitated the measurement of the molar· ~:Jct;incti.on 
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coeff'i.cients of the various molecular speci·es present, and a study of the equilibria 
betw~en themo In aqueous solution at high TTA concentrations. uranyl ion is complexed 
by the negative ion of TTA giving U02K+, where K- represents a TTA molecule from i'hich 
a hydrogen ion has been removed., Under the conditions of' the extraction experiments 
only a ver7 small amount of'.this species is f'ormedc 

In benzene the principal uranium species is the chelate» U02Kz, and the corres
ponding second power dependence of' the extraction coefficient on TTA concentration has 
been verif':i.edo lin additional species exists in benzenec It may be written as U02K2oBX, 
involving an addi.tionalmolecule of TTA. Its formation accounts for the previously 
observed but unexplained large decrease in the activity coefficient of urani'.lm(VI) 
chelate 0 uo2K2, in benzenl:l solutions of increasing TTA concentration., 

It has been estimated from the distribution observed with macrozirconium that 
the extraction coefficient for zirconium should be about L4 in the experiments with 
the coated vessels. The same amount of zirconium tracer was added to all vessels so 
the loss of zirconium to the ill."8.ll surfaces could be compared.. The results are as follows~ 

lo The extraction coeffitient obtained with the glyptal coated flask was 
le06o The combined amount of zirconium in the aqueous and benzene phases in 
arbitrary units was 3890o 

2o The extraction ~nef'f'icient was t;ound to be L26 in the flask v,rhich had 
been coated with "dri=film'! The amount of zirconhun in the two phases expressed 
i.n the same arbitrary units was 4230o 

3o The collodion coated flask gave an extraction coefficient of Oo'73 and 
the combined amount of zirconium in solution was 4300o 

It is apparent from the above data that the 91dri~film11 coating was the most 
satisfactcry9 however the extraction coefficient :i.s still about 10 percent lower tr.a:n 
the estimated value calculated from the macro experimentso 

Further work is now in progress to determine the causes of the discrepe~cy 
between the macro ~~d tracer experimentso 

Lanthanum Complexeso Recent work on the chelate complexing of lanthanum has been 
retarded due to considerable contamination of strontium and yttrium activities in the 
shipment of radioactiv~ barium and lanthanum received from Oak ~idgeo It was necessary. 
to subject this material to a purification processo The resultJ.ng lanthan~ tracero 
when used i.n extraction experiments, gave irreproducible results o A new shJ.pment of 
barium and lanthanum has just been received and the experiments will be repeatedc 

Zi.rconium Chemistryo In the study of the distribution of zirconium between perchloric 
acnd and ben?oene.:.TTA solutions two undesirable effects have been noticedo First, the 
extraction coefficients of duplicate experiments performed at the same time in exactly 
the sarne ma:n..ner may dii'fer from each other by as much as 15 peroento The sersond effect 
is that the overall extraction level with trace amounts of zirconium is not as great as 
it should be as calculated by the measured distribution of macro a."Tlounts of zirconitl1!l., 
Since these two ef.f'ects are present 9 any precise chemistry of zirconiu ... '1l. which is 
studied by m.f;ims of the TTA-e:x:tracti.on procedure ·is subject to questiol\, and therefore 
it :l.s desirable to find the causes of these effects., 

It has been mentioned previously that all chemicals employed in the TTA work 
have.bean repurifiedo The only chemical which has not been repurified is perchloric 
acido Since perchloric acid is rather difficult to purify and since the original 
stock 1Nas one which had been previously double distilled by the manui'acturer 9 a 
di f'f'erent source of the acid was used. Experimental data obtained from expe:riments 
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with the new stock retained all the undesirable effects as noted aboveo 

The extraction experiments which have been performed since the repurifi= 
cation of the chemicals have been directed so as to shed some light on two possible 
causes for the irreproducibility and the low extraction levels obtained wi.th tracer 
zirconiumo It is believed that radiocolloid formation as well as complex ion 
formation may be responsible for these ~~o effectso Therefore several series of 
experiments have been performed as follows. Zirconium tracer was equilibrated with 
2 M HCl04 and 0.01113 M TTA in benzeneo After equilibrium was· reached, the aqueous 
phase was transfeu'Ed to a new flask containing a fresh 0.01113 M TTA-benzene solution. 
This solution vm.s shaken until equi1ibrium was established, and then the agneous phase 
transferred as before. It was founr'i that after the aqueous phase had been transf"erred tlrvc 
of three times, the extraction coefficient had dropped to about one-half its original 
value. The final aqueous phase was then removed and placed in a "Visking" cellulose 
casing and ultra filtereda The result showed that about 20 percent of the zirconium 
tracer could not pass through this membrane thus suggesting that this amount of tracer 
vm.s radiooolloidal. Howeyer this amount of radiocolloid can not entirely account for 
the decrease in the E!Xtraction coef'ficiento This, of course, requires the assumption 
that the pores of this cellulose casing are small enough to prevent all radiocolloid. 
from passing through the membrane. 

Various experiments have been performed using glass vessels which were coated 
with different substanc·es to prevent the zirconium from coming into contact with the 
glass surface. Those coatings that have been tried ar~ the followingg 

lo Glypta.l coated with "dri-filmn 
2 e 

11Dri-film" (Si OC12) 
3o Collodion coated with "dri-film" 

'I. 
'I 
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